
Hi Year 2 Parents, 

Thank you so much for all your hard work, you are all doing an amazing job. We have enjoyed seeing all 

your photos, videos, messages and work on Class DoJo, keep them coming!  

 

 If you are unable to print off any of the resources please do not worry, just do what you can, or record 

your work on paper. Please continue to send completed work on Class Dojo, as we can then give feedback 

and add it to their portfolio.  

 

If possible, use the scan code to download Class Dojo on your child’s own device (if they have one) then 

they can communicate with us directly instead of through you. If you have not already logged onto class 

DoJo, Mrs Cullen sent a parentmail to YR2  W/B 20/3/20, there you will find the scan code to access 

this. We will update Education City, prodigy and 10 ticks for Monday. 

 

Twinkl are also extending their parental access. The offer code is UKTWINKLHELPS and you can log in 

using  www.twinkl.co.uk/offer . The powerpoint for Wednesday’s English is available here, use the picture 

in the plan to access the correct powerpoint. If you have any problems, please use class dojo to get in 

touch with either Mrs Shanley or Mrs Fox.  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer


YR2 W/B 4/5/20 Subjects and tasks 

Monday 
 

Maths: 10ticks mental maths – times tables practise, 2, 3, 5 and 10. Chn to note score daily.   
Watch Fraction videos 1 and 2 on class DoJo and complete worksheets page 95 and 96 (attached). 
English/Science:   
Spelling: Compete two activities on Education City 
Complete a character description of one of the farmers from ‘The Fantastic Mr Fox’ (choose one 
from attached sheets) 

 
Read EVERY day  

Tuesday Maths: 10ticks mental maths – times tables practise, 2, 3, 5 and 10. Chn to note score daily.   
Watch fraction videos 3 and 4 and complete worksheets page 99, 100, 101 and 102 (attached) 
English: Spelling: complete next two activities on Education City.  
Compete the wanted poster for Mr Fox (attached) 

 
Read EVERY day 

Wednesday Maths: 10ticks mental maths – times tables practise, 2, 3, 5 and 10. Chn to note score daily.   
Watch videos 5 and 6 and complete pages 103, 104, 105 and 106 (attached). 
English: Spelling: Complete next 2 activities on Education City 
Compete the sentence starter sheet 1, activities 1 and 2  
Complete the sentence start sheet 2, activity 1  

 
Read EVERY day  

Thursday Maths: 10ticks mental maths – times tables practise, 2, 3, 5 and 10. Chn to note score daily.   
Watch fraction Videos 7 and 8 and complete pages 107, 108, 109 and 110 (attached). 
English: Spelling: complete next two activities on Education City. 
Complete comprehension sheet on foxes (attached). 

 
Read EVERY day  

Friday Maths: 10ticks mental maths – times tables practise, 2, 3, 5 and 10. Chn to note score daily.   
Watch fraction videos 9, 10 and 11 and complete pages 111, 112, 113, 114, 115 and 116 (attached) 
English: Spelling: compete next two activities on Education City.  
Read the information on ‘Nocturnal animals’ research project. Present your work however you 
choose, be as creative as you like. You can use photos, videos or writing and drawings. 
 



 

 

 

chn can also access SAM learning:  Centre ID: LU2 SH2 

     User ID: date of birth (6 digits eg. 010311 followed by two initials: first name  

then last name eg. 010311AG) 

Password:  same as user name 

To access activities on Education City chn need to log in (user name and password in reading record) then click on 

classwork. 

To access 10ticks (Log in details - see reading record) 

To access Prodigy (log in details – see reading record)  

To accesss Twinkl go to www.twinkl.co.uk/offer use ‘New to Twinkl’.Fill in your email and create a password. 

Then choose ‘parent’ as occupation. You then enter the offer code UKTWINKLHELPS.  

 
 Read EVERY day  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer

